Parishes of

St. Viator, Dauphin
Corpus Christi, Winnipegosis
St. Viator’s Parish
307 Whitmore Avenue East PO Box 250
Dauphin, Manitoba R7N 2V1
Phone (204) 638-4892
Fax (204) 638-5979
http://www.stviator.ca

27th Sunday of OrdinaryTime
Second
Sunday
Easter
October
2 & of
3, 2021
Divine Mercy Sunday

Whoever is not against us is for us.”

**Office Hours:**
Tuesday-Thursday 8:30am-Noon, 1:00-4:00pm

Weekend Mass Schedule:
Saturday at 7:30pm, St. Viator’s
Sunday at 10:15am, St. Viator’s
Sunday at 2:00pm, Corpus Christi
Bulletin Submissions: Submit church related
announcements to the office by Wednesday morning to be in
that week’s bulletin.

Pastor: Reverend Michel Nault
Phone #: 1-204-960-6059
E-mail address: michelfr@shaw.ca
Administrative Assistant: Christine Letain
***Email: stviator@wcgwave.ca***
Catechism Co-ordinator:
Email: st.viatorscatechism@gmail.com
Stewardship Coordinator: Laverne Hudson
Email: lvhudson3@gmail.com
Caretaker: Donald Luke
Baptisms: Baptism Preparation Classes: By appointment.
Please call parish office to register.
Corpus Christi Parish contact Jo Bunka for Baptism
Preparation.
Baptisms will be held by scheduled appointments.
Marriage: Minimum Six months noticed required. Couples
must be practising members of our Parish. Call the Parish
Office to arrange a meeting with the priest.
Ministry of Presence (The St. Luke Society) If you or
someone you know is unable to attend Mass and would like to
receive Holy Communion, please contact the parish office.

Prayer for Priests and Priestly Vocations
Heavenly Father, please grant to Your faithful servants, the
grace and strength to carry out Your mission for the church each
day. Keep our priests close to You and continue to inspire them
to serve others in Your Holy Name. Please help to inspire men
who are called to a priestly vocation to answer
Your call and participate in the fullness that You have planned
for them. Amen.

*Schedule subject to change*
Mon, Oct 4: Office Closed, No Mass
10:00am Bible Study
(Jonah 1.1-2.1, 10) Gospel: Luke 10.25-37
Tues, Oct 5: No Mass
7:00pm Adult Faith Formation
(Jonah 3.1-10) Gospel: Luke 10.38-42

Mon,
Apr
ClosedIntention for family, req Lizamma
Wed, Oct
6: 29:
6:30Office
Mass: Special
Parackel
(Acts 4.23-31) Gospel: John 3.1-8
(Jonah 4.1-11) Gospel: Luke 11.1-4

Thur, Oct
7:00pm
Novena &Gospel:
Mass: InJohn
Thanksgiving,
Tues,
Apr7:30:
(Acts 4.32-37)
3.7b-15req
Lloyd & Laverne Hudson
7:00pm Bible Study in the Hall
7:00pm CWL Meeting in the Multipurpose Room
Wed, (Malachi
May 1: 10:30
am
Novena
to11.5-13
Our
3.13-4.2)
Gospel:
Luke

Mother of Perpetual Help

Fri, Oct 8: Office
(ActsClosed
5.17-26) Gospel: John 3.16-21
6:00pm Divine Mercy Chaplet
7:00pm Mass: +Leny, Amy, Mona, Joey, Abundio Sr.,
Thur,&May
2: (Acts
5.27-33)
Elvira,
req Sarcia
familyGospel: John 3.31-36
(Joel 1.13-15; 2.1-2) Gospel: Luke 11.15-26
Sat, Oct 9: 6:30pm Confession
7:30pm Mass: Special Intentions of the Muoneme family, req
the family
(Joel 3.12-21) Gospel: Luke 11.27-28
Sun, Oct 10: 9:00am Confession
10:15am Mass: For parishioners and youth of both parishes
2:00pm Mass at Corpus Christi: +Leslie Potolicki, req family
(Wisdom 7.7-11, Hebrews 4.12-13) Gospel: Mark 10.17-30

Celebrating the Feast of the Archangels
You should be aware that the word “angel” denotes a function rather than a nature. Those
holy spirits of heaven have indeed always been spirits. They can only be called angels when
they deliver some message. Moreover, those who deliver messages of lesser importance are
called angels; and those who proclaim messages of supreme importance are called
archangels.
And so it was that not merely an angel but the archangel Gabriel was sent
to the Virgin Mary. It was only fitting that the highest angel should come to
announce the greatest of all messages.
Some angels are given proper names to denote the service they are
empowered to perform. In that holy city, where perfect knowledge flows
from the vision of almighty God, those who have no names may easily be
known. But personal names are assigned to some, not because they could
not be known without them, but rather to denote their ministry when they came among us.
Thus, Michael means “Who is like God”; Gabriel is “The Strength of God”; and Raphael is
“God’s Remedy.”
Whenever some act of wondrous power must be performed, Michael is sent, so that his
action and his name may make it clear that no one can do what God does by His superior
power. So also our ancient foe desired in his pride to be like God, saying: I will ascend into
heaven; I will exalt my throne above the stars of heaven; I will be like the Most High. He will
be allowed to remain in power until the end of the world when he will be destroyed in the
final punishment. Then, he will fight with the archangel Michael, as we are told by John: A
battle was fought with Michael the archangel.
So too Gabriel, who is called God’s strength, was sent to Mary. He came to announce the One
who appeared as a humble man to quell the cosmic powers. Thus God’s strength announced
the coming of the Lord of the heavenly powers, mighty in battle.
Raphael means, as I have said, God’s remedy, for
when he touched Tobit’s eyes in order to cure him,
he banished the darkness of his blindness. Thus,
since he is to heal, he is rightly called God’s
remedy.

Holy Archangels,
Michael, Gabriel
& Raphael,
Pray for us!

Canada Needs Our Lady
On October 16th, the Saturday closest to the
anniversary of the great miracle of the sun
at Fatima, please join us as we join with
Canadians all over the country to pray the
Rosary publicly, so that God will bless
Canada.
We will meet in the church parking lot at
noon, and move to Whitmore Ave. right
beside the church to begin praying.
Our country is in desperate need of
prayer. Please come.

Campaign Life Coalition Presents

From 2-3pm at the corner of Whitmore Ave and
11th Ave. NW
Join thousands across Canada standing up against
abortion in this peaceful demonstration where you
can pray silently.
Looking for good used “flip flops” Men’s, ladies and children sizes
To be taken to Cuba in November
To be given to the poor people who go
Bare foot.
Please contact Lucille Lamb at
204-638-9715
If God is in control, there are no mistakes.
“Fear not”, is in the Bible 365 times! That’s
one time for each day of the year! Do you
think God is trying to tell us something?!
God is good, all the time. And all the time, God
is good!
Financial Corner:
St. Viator’s Parish # of envelopes = 47
Sunday, Sep 26 Collection = $1622 + 34.80(loose)=
$1656.80
Sharing God’s gifts = $25
Pre-Authorized payments= $907.50/week
Total amount to date for Geo-Thermal Project = $129,364
Corpus Christi # of envelopes = 8
Sunday, Sep 26 Collection = $145
Sharing God’s Gifts = $

“FORMED”
A sampling of what you will find on Formed.org

The Story of St. Augustine

